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The Great Cheyense Chase.

"Conle latus dia;weau do no botter!"
ThsSitue cit eitti a alsgl aud a groan,

Tvent ye feltthe white man'sLfetter?
onL wenowhow it eats ta the bonc?

y siol!d ve live ta be starved and swln-
dia!.

sellgtbhegaxesof Our fathers for lies?
Nearly to nothringour pople haoI dwindlel;

otrer the remant for sacrfic!

atIng is let tous here but starvation.
Slaves rtie eonqueror's heartless will,
ury and treoin .the lai atour nation,
Littlereniains fer their rifles te kilt!"

Hark. anl alarin! the sentries are catung.
Se the scared creat run out emtinthe snow i

Yes, they arcon; I n ositetfcrralling;
Uh1iidrou iand s5Ci'sftiV5WL1Itheir wartars ga.

Aniertiin! cavalry! Drive them and shoot
thoen!

N-ow you lbute ticenseta chase sud La kilt.
Syo a In but slausc a dvIIi suit them,
S sioud be able to give them their fill.

count up the dead iAre there chuildren among
theut?

fllod lr their bodles was source, by the stain.
Sonne our riienien's bullets hare stung thein.

Weti, the poor creatures are out of thoir pain.

ronon deat too? Not remarkably ¶ ender;
loet, asvo sec, the squaw follows her buck.

Wty did they go? Why don't they surrender ?
Death is, perhaps, the best partof their luc.

cavalry, keep u the chse without tirlng I
Clnse the red wretches through snws and

Ibronohi feus.
,bO youre ibroughi with hunting and ftiring
That is the asttof those ttresome Cheyennes

Cuirrent Items.

New Orleans has 824 liquor saloons.
The world's production of gold is one-third

less than ln 1850.
laI the past two years 10,000 new buildings

have been erected in Philadelphia.
The salary of Sir Edward Thornton, the

British Minister at Washington, is £6,000.

A Georgia minister rode 140 miles, married
a couple, and roceired $2.50 for the job.

In the Spanish provinces the hotel cooks
use the same style of pots used by the Romans
before Christ.

A most destructive gale on the Atlantic a
reported from Halifax. There l great damage
doue ta shipping.

The State, county and municipal debt of
New York State is S205,000,000, and of Massa-
chusetts, S92101,673.

The Catholics have 23G convents for women
ln England, and over 400 female academies in
Ie United States.

The coming wbeat-field of the United States
seems to be the valley Of the Northern Red
river. Its wbeat commanda the highest
price.

As a rule, the men who belong ta the vol-
nteer army of Great Britain are much better

shots than the men who belong ta the regular
army.

The New Zealand Goverument bas sent ta
Xew York for three palace cars, ta bc used on
a through route and as modela.

Russia, France, and Italy have built musoi-
moents in the Crimes ta the memor>' of thoir
soldiera killedC dring the war in 1854-o6

The exact nunber of couaties in Texas is
still a matter of dispute. One authority says
220. One of then is as large as the Sate aof
Massachusetts.

Japan bas 5,000 miles of telograph, and
,000 more under construction. It has aIso

125 telegraph stations. The insulators made
in the village of Imara are of such excellent
quality that orders for them have been sent
from Europe.

Lady Rosebery (fornierly Miss Rothschild,
of the famous family) is nforncid by a London
.synagogue that she is no longer one of the
.chosen people." Her annual donation of £20
has been returned to lier from the synagogue.
She married a Gentile.

The Princess Imperial of Germany is said
to have been intenseoly affected by hot sister's
death, and only the positive prohibition of
.the Emperor prevented her going to nurse
ler. They had many tastes and pursuits in
common, and were fast friends.

They have on exhibition in St. Louis a
cloak made of the feathers of quail, prairie
chickens and wild ducks. There are said to,
be 38,880 feathers, and eacI feather lias from
fire ta eight stitches. It took s lady nearly
seven months to make it, and she values it à6
$500.

A curious natural telephone is reported by
n California paper to exist at - certain point
On a ridge high up uon Karsarge mountain,
where eau be heard the rumble of trains on
the Southern Pacific railroad as they cross
the range to the west of Mohave, 140 miles
slistant.

Dr. Abel, the Berlin correspondent of the
ILondon Times, bas been lately ataying with
Lord naconsefld at Hughenden Manor. Dr.
Abel is'nown to read and translate upward
of saventy different languages, and though a
'German 'by birth, yet his Tivmes and other
,Englisli writing l aclear la meaning, simple
in diction. and polished in style. When Lord
Beaconsfield was introduced ta himu at the
Berlin Congress, ha said:r-" Dr. Abel, you are

dhe author whom I have nîost studied."

Oaa cf the mest roliable medicinas for
Headache, la Dr. Harvey'a Anti-Bilans & Pur-
g.tive Pills.

la thare no cure fer Nauralgia YEE ,L sPAR
cure ; it ls BRO'WWS HOUSEHL PL
*ÂOEÂ suad Family Liniment. Rhoeos
s bad,.Tootbache is worsa, NeuraP itoyiel
It is a. superlative disease, buteII' ubiitou
ta this patent remedy. It! y uiqité
.All druggists sali iL. ta t h h

e ie ree MRS. WINBLOWi
SneJeTs .MYRUP for lier suffenlng chuld
je0T n the litLle sufferar of the remedy*o

2tèwôrW best calculated "to giva it ras
uud rastöre. haällh, :Tbere..ls uao a, :nothe
who ha ova4r.nsed itbut what wiilteit yar
ai occ liat it *11l egulate' '

litms of Intereat.
Lorne is a rifle shot.
Blaine shows his age.
S. Cox fa growing fat.
Memphis fa dead broke.
Roltair succeeds Heller.
The Ameer cannot read.
Sergeants Bates 58edying.
Aice Oates likes 'Frisco.
Eli Perkins lies in his sleep.
John Bright ls worn and peevisli
Butter exporta are increasing daily.
Berlin bas 10,000 social democrats.
India las 7,551 miles of a railrond.
Offenbach has soured on opera bouffe.
The Friscans are chewing strawberrics.
Ulysses drinks fluently in all languages.
Repped goods are again coming into favor.
Two New York streets are eectrically

lighted.
For evening ile, strips are preferable ta

brocade.
Embroaidred bags are a coquettisli fancy of

the day.
There's a floating furmniture factery on the

Erie canal.
White lace tics are much worn by New

York ladies.
Two solar eclipses, invisible in this country,

vill bedim 1879.
Coiinterfeit golid dollars circulating in Char-

lotte, Miich.
Plaid velvets are much worn with walking

dresses fa Paris.
Our silver plated ware finds an incresing

sale in England.
A New York firm ashipped a lot of fancy

biscuits ta Spain.
The felt balmoral has become an establisbed

institution.
Gold lobsters and silver moons are nev

ideas in scarf pins.
Placque scarf pins, witln queer mottoes, for

gentiemen, are out.
Cotton lace is ne longer regardaitas vulgar,

a fashion letter says.
Ocean mails from the United States are the

cheapest in the world.
Au invention of making cloth from glass is

announced in France.

Nanderbilt.
Vanderbilt is doing all he can to rin the

trade of Canada and to build up the trade of
,New York. As a citizen of the Republic no
one can blame him for looking with interest
on his own country first. The Pilot tells us
that Vanderbilt bas used his father's millions
to do one good thing for New York. He has
made arrangements te run soine twenty freiglht
steamers from that city to European ports, in
connection with the New York Central Rail-
road. This enterprise is hailed with great
je b>' the New York press. It le regarded as
signifying a check to the departure of trade
from the metropolis, which according ta all
accounts, bas been losing ground for several
years past. Mr. Vanderbilt's project is a good
one, but away behind the supposed publie
spirit that prompts it eau be seen the spcial
abject af prouiiotfng the great Vanderbltinl-
tercet it fa rpresented by the Central Rail-
road. Why not?

Six .roinse lafi ai fozeno of the otiher.

(Jester.)
At the present writiug (Saturday, January

1ith) ve have not had a single day's min this
month ; and, go far as Fçbmary is concerned,
ve should not be surpriséd if we did have a
hower or so-for, what says. the old school

song?
February brings the rain,
And thaws the frozen lake again.'

We cannot se any special evidence of
genius in s0 open an assertion.

So ve suppose if it rains in February, Mr.
Vennor will claim the credit ; and if it don't
he vill claim rthe credit all the same for not
having comnitted himself. Artful Mr. Ven.
ner I

pt awe are getting tired of this genierality
business, and we now venture to give the
public something definite te look forward to.
With this object ve publisli

OUnt PRuD1oTIN FOR T rVEEK

coumenciug vith the day of publication of
this paper.

Friday, Jan. 1oth-Moderate. You mustn't
expect too much ut the commencement.

Saturday, Jan. 1lth-Moderate. For the
same reason.I.

Sunday, Jan. 12tb-.Bain and snow. We
iùitroduce this prediction just for the salke Of
a change.

;ionday, Jan. 13th-Rain or snow. Please
ntice we don't guarantee buth on tis day;
ohly one or the other.

Tuesday, Jan. 14th-Rain and snow. Pro-
bably oth, because it never rains but It
pours, and i ;é isn't one or the other i will
be Wd day. Jan. 15th-Ouc , the
northwest; cloudy, vith fine alect, You mnay
heasure to get anc cf the three, sud most likely

?hnradsy Jan. 16-This wiiili e ane of thet
colest d ay, of tIh yr.If it isn't, ve will

prove.it ie b>' atatiuica compiti twnyf

.years ago..hol s
b>. koeg r a r p rsud1 eamucg notes toa
see ia hour predictians pan out, anyksug hscpancmand if tire>y
aire notn every' respect correct, WB. 'i tl

eherabynchalleng ekVanner ta preduce
, anything ùore definité thaàn this, sud if he

f gets 'ahead \f us on this> prophecy business-
t' which we.dott think' h'a will-ewoill tirenr
r tàke him dun$ :Pâtidk'a. Day. A nyway, wi
u are determiune to push ithis .thing throuigh

aegen if it' tasegl] the'ntumner.

Catholie lite iggence.
Tags YosCsT C.eRu r.sL.-The ceclesiostie

vih a tirahouer taire tire yuuugeat titan-
ler ai the Sacredoollege is Cardinal Parrochi
viais nov forty-faur y eta tgo. -

Ai'osroic DELEGATE.-LC Nouvellrte says1
it is about certain that the IIoly Sec bas de-1
cided to send an Apostolic Delegate to- Cana-c
da lu place of the late Bishop Cnroy. It is
an Italian prelate who is to bo named, if lie
las not already been se.

CATHoeic Nomnrr.-There are thirty-seveîn
Catholic peers la Great Britain, of whom*
twenty-seven hav seats in the. Hose of
Lords; forty-eight Catholic baronts;eightenn
Catholie lords, who are not peers, but who
bear court titles, and ifiy-tove members of
the Honse of Commons, all of whom represeit
Irihconsitnuencies.

A Inos rno CaT Ess-Te Nuns o U'
animne Couivent., burmefneuan <,oînnnbia, S. C.,
by the Federal forces, ire gettinig everybody
in the State to sign a petition to Congress for
au appropriatioîn of $100,000 to reiniburse
:.ci. In addition to tci destruction of prop î-
erty, four or five nuns perished froni expo-
sure.

CrroemLîCr us ENCLAY AN» WALE.s.-At
present there are in England, Wales, and
Scotland 21 arclhbishops aundi bishops. 2,1751
priests, and 1:186 churches and chapels.1
These statisties show that the numiber of
clergy and churches in Great Britain has
doubled since the restoration of the Englisi
hierarchy b Pope Pius IX. 28 years g ango.

Bisiop McQtAÀD ANDo TUE Poa:.-Trhe Ro-
man orrespondet of theua i arites :- I
mu>' add tliat Bisiroîn bcQutaid iras been con-
sulted on several questions now pending ut the
Propagnda, concerning ecclesiastical affairs
in America. Recently bu was recuiveil in
speciai private audience by the Holy Father,
who converesedwith him for s considerable
time. On this occasion ho presented the of-
ferings of his diocese to His Holinress, amount-
ing, I belleve, ta the sium of 15,000 francs."

AEiraicAx Boors PRESENTEDT T Ti[ 'oPE.-
The Popular Lives of the Saints nnd Fatlier
O'Rielly's Life of Pius IX., published by Ben-
ziger, were recently preseuted ta Ris Holiness
by the Rector of the American College ; works
much praised by the Holy Father. His Holi-
ness bas been good enough to send to Mgr.
Chatard, Bishop of Vincennes, and formier
Rector of the Axnerican College, a silver statu- 1

ette of the Madonna on a Malachite base,
copied from the statue of the Immnacnulate
Conception, in the Piazza di Spagna. It is in-
tended for the Foir tie Bishop is about ta

Scotland,

The Ginsgow Magdaleane Institution las ex-
teînded assistance to upwaurcs of So younîg
vomoi.

A sertes or special sem,ons a're being delivered
to the students of tie. Edinburgh Uiiversity on
thie evidences of Christuianity.

The siipbllittng yards alt Dumîibaîrtonî hraet
intimated i reduction of seven and a-hairl iwr
cent. on the wages of the workmen.

A battery of Lsx tire-iichi howitzers on a new
principal O Construetion is beling prepared ait
Woolwici Arsenal for te Afghan expeditio".

The Tullibody curlers are in the -ascendant,
and there ais great glee lai the arlciemnt villnîge,
they having won tire "KellIe amedul" train the
Allon, Ttileoutry, Alva, Dollar, and the Tulilail-
tai clubs.

The Stoncnouse orithological soelety ias
held its second aimal show, when there were
orty-foir chlasses, comprisig 101 entries of
poultry, 127orpigeons,6o;or canaries,20ocf cats,
and 20 otr abbits.

The severty o orl teiInter and the universal
depression of trade apîpear te irave lud haiîglit
efreet on tihe gooti pcopleof Inverness,yhîo thiik
that it is " not good tao bealone." One Snayci'
lately no less than ilfnteen couples were pro-
claimedu in tie Estabbshed Chiurchics, and oni
thie Sunday folloving as mîany as nrineteei-

A publie meeting ias been liteldu Wishain u
condemnation o tie Argvan war, at vilchl Mr.
J. G. Hamilton, Dalziel, said the Conservative
party ind allowed thnemselves tabe blindfolded
and led Itu a poley whtie ihad neithner, justice,
foresight, nor stabililty, wiIche was disionorable
to the country, and in direct contrast to its old
traditions.

The Vatican s=d Boea

The Vatican lias definitively fixed upon the
ecclesiastical organization for Bosnfa by

adopting the plan of Mgr. Strossmayer, which
recommends the creation of a hierarchy'.
Thre will be but one diocese, with Sea iL
Serajevo, and thé Babop will have an allow-
ance of 12,000 florins. Theameamount wili
ba voted oach to the Chapter anda Seminary'.
The Vicar-General wili be iustalled at
Zvornik, Banjaluka, and Travuik. The
scheme only awaits Austrian signature- to be
executed.

natis of a Seottishs 1Poele, Mr. E1saw
beth Campbell.

ifrs. Elizabeth Campbell, knoivn as the
Loche pactes, died at Lochee, December
24, at the age of seventy-four years. Boru in
a humble aphere, ber lifa frou beginning to
-- " vas anc of hanrdship sud Laili. Her early'
poems exIfNA rauch freebuesasud spirit.
Brought up as a domuas. *ervant, it ie difii,
cuIt ta understand boy sire couru'- sc ~
ceeded f itaining tira tima cessary' toe
study',but it la nevertheless a fact that he did
seo lin ber volume of poems, entitied

i a Songs of My Pilgriuage," there la prefixed
aun interesting accouînt cf her early' years, ofi

*which Mr. G! Ifllan says:--" Anythring more
aimply graphic sud unostentatiouly' beauti-
fini vo liste seldomu if aven, read." Since tire
publication ef her poems, which mat 'iith tire

,most uexpected . succées, ber heailh gradu-
-ail>' gare way', sud e was unaqual toan u>
asustained mental offert; 'During her marnied
i'1fe she underwent great domeetic bereave-
,meut," sud ont' éf a faxfily'ef eighit childreçe

yoi~ t'wa daughters survIve. - - - -

Good Adriee'
-[Spn'ctatori.]

The sober and tintiglitfil arnong us vio
put tire national honor and welfare ni er the
intrnal poliwy, anitive uall parties, sec witih
profound regret tant the Governnent is dis-
poscd ta follow- the vicious American system
of mnaking lie Civil Service a more tool of
the politician. Sir Jon withstood the tide
of Uonservanti-o irathn tha camne froi Que-
bae efmusing ta disruiss Lient.-Gvernor
Letellier, and he was wise; but in other
cases lie has yielded, and made changes for
the sake i oftlae friendsaiof lis party. It is a
blunder even when the first care ta for pîty
inirercats. For every friend secured by a
place two enenies vill be made. Wlat the
cauntry rui] vd iranta la effiienton dihoues

adriafimntiuarndt Sm ,eline cill do vel' ta
take that work in hland, turning a dcaf ear ta
the bols of dead-beats " seeking an eusy

ay of livinig.

AN INDIANI CtURIOSITY.
A Male Tree Griowlia, froue a C(orawt

House Tower 105 eet fron the
Grouind.

[Froim tire Chicago Timrres.]
The tower of tire Court Hiouse at Greens-

burg, Indiana, is 140 feu lainheight. One
limndired and fivue feet from the grounad is the
water sheet of the tower, and above thatit lira
covered vith dressetI stone, made to fit
closely, in aabs two by five, incliaing an
angle of about 30 degrees from upright. In
the sumiomer et 1870 s citizen of tie place
was examining tie tcower with a- glass, wien
ie observed, sprinugig from the third crevice
above the water shet, onthe ast side of the
Lewer, 10û leet fram the grond, a littl twig.
]luitUtileeaas Ihougr ao til, ankitd ilS
acarcoly' iiscermilloe ilirtire-nakeit oye.
Tire tird spirg i put forth again vith e-
newed life, vigorand size. Insteadofmdvintd-
iiug ait draopiug front tire offets-f tire cviii-
t s cold or tie snrmerls lieut and dronrgt,

the atmr.sphere of justice from bolow seened
te cause it ta lourisi extraordinarily. This
seasn it was decided to be a silver maple,
sprung, no doubt, fron a seed. carried by a
bird or whirlw<in, and lodged in that exalted
place. By this timne the trec iad becomre fa-
mous ; accounts of it fad appeared in the pa-
pers; but the story was not generally believed.
.ut, nevertheless, the tree ived. and grew.
It vas there, ana i'no mistake. And se it
ias coatinued until this day. It is now
more than twelve feet high, and ia thougit
to be three faches in diametar. The top is
quite b"shy, and, in tie summer season,
flic lestes are numerous and luxuriant. It
can be seen for mnany miles aroutnd, and the
stranger tirst approaching sees the tower, and
ilen tins plienomenon. The rapid growth
of the tre- is forcing the stons apart. This
carn readily be scen with a glass. Ere long
the ambitious-maple will have to bare rougit
lower or danage ta the building followr. The
Sieriffli has alredy had several applications
from expert climbers t rtake it down, but
the people wil1lnot permit their troce t be
removed yet. Au artist rpresenting a N ew
York illustrated paper called ta sketch the
curiosity, but lie leaves were off, and bu
postponed it u nntit a more faverable tune.

AERICAS COTTON MANUFACTURES.
'she Prowress Made..

(New York Herald.)
We hadin18 nOne cotton spindle t every

six o t rrpopulation, in a 1 (70 auot e ri,
OvTeanui a hall, suit in 1878 aine ta uc-on> fouir.
We mannfinctured in 1800 over thirty-eight
yards of cotton goods per Iead of population,
in 1s7 oven thirty-seven yards per eud,
and in 187.8 rver sixty-five yards per head.
Gwr greatest export of cotton prodncts lfore
tei war was in 180I). During thei war titis
branch of our export t-ade became insigi.ii-
cant; since 1870 it ias steadily increased, but
with falling prices, raw- cotton iaving aliso
become much cheaper. In 1870 our e:rports
of cotton goods were valued at thrce and a
half millions; in 1878-at eleven and a half
Millions-still a trifliag amount, and in
quantity only six and two-fifths per cent. of
our total production, England esporting
seventy-eight per cent. o bers. Our exports
I 1860-eighteen years ago-were oft nearly
the same value as those of!1878.

Improvements in machinery l tirese cigi-
teen yenrs have resulte in increasing tIrel
prodnet of the milis pet hand from tityI> te
mdxly-fre per cent, accarding as tire fnîbies
are coarse an fine; t cat the anme tine t e
1-eekly earnings of operatives are ton ta
twenty-five per cent arger no- than in 1860,
»d the cost of living of the sane kind ales

.'1an then At the sanme ime the returns on
capital invested have fallen from eigh iper
ceat in 1860 tative per cent in 1878 tie total
capital baving increased froua nireety-eight
millions in the first year to two hundred and
igit millions in the last. Those tgures

show that the greaterperfection of machinery,
contrary te comnion supposition, bas not
decreased, but increased the pay of operatives,
while it ras steadily decresaed the capitalist's
share of profit. This is in strict consonance
with experience in England during the last
halfcentury.

IL a shown that we do now manufacture
the coarser Cotton goods more cheaply than
they can in England ; that we are able te
huild all cotton machiunry as chmeaply borea
as IL cau be doue abradi, sud tiat our exporti
of coLlas goods lins increased fin the last threec
rocrS at tiem rat of0 por dent in quantity

aind 'l par cent in value per an. But wvo
Zaber unaen 1h. diffitiy thatvwe muet regain
our place' lin mark ses whi stice 180G0 our
competitors have fuilly oceupiedt, sud this vill
ftake lime3 because fi reqütres s new direction
à! capital anud cbmmçral a entarprise.' It ls a
curidîna and anural>' a humiliatlng tact thaL veo
"nov send cotton goods te Manehester, whbich
fiait threir vay' thence'finto thie:world's markats.
Tirat mourra only' that th'e race e! Aunericana
marchants hà-bhome se far extinct that onur
muanrufactuireru are forcedto esmmploy their mout
energetic ivtls' as their agentasuad go-
tweenès to resach foreign mra es.

- CattIàoîwt
1 - -. -

ý1-

oi-cible conversion of Pr ish Catholics of
the United Grcek Churc li to the Ortoilox
laussianCeed is still beiign, carried on in the3

samie unrîrelentitigr and criiel mniner which '
was only xposed in anc gli le-book.
The Uenwnhn expressec great indignation ntt
the coauiet of the nRiusrianatllorities.

- --. - -

Flooding the Sftaann
It is probable that the tn estion whether or"

not the Dosert pf Sahara, or, ta supeak more
strictly, that portion et it lying in. Algeria,
eau be converted ite an land se will bu
definitely settiedI by tei expedition whiclu Iras
ioee sent out by the French Minister of Edn-
catincdon ti r e chrarge of Caurtaire Itourduime.
He fs te nuke ai througîn exaininsiri otte
Shotel Jerid, and will be assisteo by two civil
engineers.- tnro-icon .rch

flivorce lnsIrhs

As a proof hrit divorce esses are not. de-
crensing fin England, as is sùpsed, aL return
just issued shows that, fron the y car ending
Lthe 31st Octôlber, there were rGG suits set
tlown for trial as ugatist 586 tast y eur. Orne
striking feature during the prst six months
lias beei the absence Of tir mitervention of
tie Queens Proctor to prevent decrues being
rmade absoluîte, proving liat cases of colluion
aud the suppression rOf nmraterial frcts fromu'
the knowledge of the court are nov rarer.

Narrow Esenpe of Sir Edvard Tlhobriaenssi
(Ottawa Free Pres.)

The train conveXiaLtr }vdward and Lady
Thornton over the r Railvay ta
Niagara narrovly es destruction yester-
day by the engine getting off the track wen
crossing a bridge. Fortunately the cars re-
mained on the rails, and after repairing the
piston-rod-the breaking of ivhichn caunsed the
accident-the train proceeded on its wiy te
the. Falls, ivith ino worse result hin a gemeral
scRtre of tie passengers.

Just thae Opposite to the Trutis.
(Vennor's Alnasuic.)

Deceî'tber ought ta give sauce severe col.4
ant, beav'y snow falls, particularly-as in
1usq-toarirds the latter part of the nonth.;-
and these snow storis will probably extred
througi a considerablo portion of tha Unitefl
States. The carly portion of.laniary is likely
to uontinue sever and give ic nore snow,
shottly after which I look for a great hall or
break fa the wmter, with singularly opein
weather and a rapid melting of the ainow-
possibly to bare grounud agauin.

il. G. n:xxor'..

loanor to a Cathmolle Jounanlst.

'Mr. Hicke, edito of the oiLtn<on//hReieuo,
Brooklyn, has beei appumointel Cavaiere by H ia

oliness as mu rewu'nrdc for the services rendulerdi
to the Faithby Inis jo S)ua. So writes the
Roni correspondent of 1i1w ilot"Js. Netm ta
deserving lonornourselves, we iove l sec other

V. flic-ey islIhe Bay>ardof ciCitiolior oroitors lia
Aniericat-uas MacMasters i4 the Ajax. We'
offer him oiur wi'armest congratulations ou ant
hiOnor thai will Ike Ithim uoV ainL appr-
ciated tro alstill larger circlu ofCathUlics thian
have hitherto observed his gooi and able
work-

The Caaelty o AFlarnie

It ias been conmmonly believed that flame
is transparent. Some observations have lately
bet mlade b>' M. Van lEyndhovein on the
flamme of a bat's wing burner with one of
Sugg's plhotometers, and ie found in two ex-
periments a difference of i5 candies, or 17 ta
18 per cent., betveen the narrow -nd the
broad side of the llanne-tle ilatter giving
most light, wlience lie infers that the
flame is net transparent. For this reason the
entire luninous power is net obtaiued from
an Argand burner. For good streat liglnting,
the slit of the burner and the direction of the
atreat should be at rgit angles ta each ather.
-Englislu Mechamc.

. Tower at Paris..

The discovery ias just been nade in Paris
of an old tower dating froam tie time of
Philippe-Auguste. It ia sitiated between the
Rues Francs-Bourgeois and Blancs Matenanx.
It was completely concoaled by a muas of
lhouses built up against it, which bave now
been pulled down. 1t is parfectly recogniz-
able both by its cylindrical form and by the
nature of its masonry, and was the tenth,
starting fram the tower or ilBarbel sur
l'Yeane," the traces of wibch were founnd
somo months ago in digging the foundations
for the newr market of Ave Maria. The towers
and their connecting walls were, in thoir
time, a great work, which excited the admi-
ration of thir contemporaries.

Sir Garnet Wolseley.
ISpeclal Correspondent of Ladon (Ont.d

Advertiser.]
It is net generally known that Sir Garnet

Wolseley is a Roman Catholic; and, .there-
fore, few would b prepared ta hear of an
ecclesiastical embroglio in Cyprus. But this
seems probable. The Cypriotes belong te the
Eastern Chnurchi. Tire Greek primate hias
beenu, within -certain bfmitations, s quasi-kîng
cf Cyprus. Hein answeredt for order," aend tira
Perla vas savait the coat of maintaliuig a
large military' far ce an tira land. Buti, nors
avons change tonut cela ; fer Sir Garuet Wolaeley |
is new Ring. -IL was thiougbi that lie wouldî-t
h aye madea thie Priate s member o! bis Gev-
eriug Coumncil, if ounly for tire sinie of!the.
help ha could rendar ln axplainrg the vanta
suit chiaracteristics o! Lie peepleo; but tis
lufluentl dignitary lias beesi left ut.lu the
cold, suit the Gréak's fa genas aure teatëd'
withi contaempt. Il Sp bzondly hinted tha
this aiction òf tha Geornor nriseè' frbom thée
inveéaate fèüd' betcen thase twôo. ient
churches- -

lris NeWN.
Thl LntrEaK FAn.:ns' Cr 11 a-Z

O'Cxon PoAn 1 Brr -ir Di>srînt:-At ar
iiieet Ing ofni Lirm'rlmk rers't'Iibtre va
saire furtiler discussion respctinig ti dirr-
onces betVeen Mi. bt t anl th act.ive setoor
the Irish iarty. Mr. i'ConnerPowerwagrinf
lernoi'need1 n lu i lat.wins, no10donrht, tloughterish.-
Iing terms; arm!lin reference t% tio staitamnt
I liat he nalonali iubsciputio; for Mr.. But
iiininleibla tilOcdntuîir r i ist'13
to an ssertuon tlat le rnit receied no rewvard
for his servIces to Irelamitl-Hwt ei,:ilnirmni, Mr.
O'Fliaierty, otared tirat Ir the rountry gave
liirn £I0,00a yeiar, It wouldi, notdb tiooi mu--

.et

aiiaiiltLuIlle l'tanid lîcaflorl b>' L tir 1 lisîre.-
cor eoret i l m oI t bure llingeary o ldet

ty, lin tIs ni rhood. to selrcI a h10ous

vo e l i e v e', kn o w rs ne - a tl % aI r e v V r oi s
flre-ori uf nory kinnias EIddy Moi-lar-ty kiîw of
tle " lyjpitienuIs''' i!wbe 0O' nii ecii arn!' tMiîe ws-as
on tern oiriti y i wiIti. 'They lioked and raln-
sackotdbut nohing inet l ieîr ginz. me-narc
thir tori tir palus. W' l'av' beenti k also
tint a respîectales masnwhile returninrg rrem thes
IilPunime-j-armof ike Lnd Jlishop, where e hant
gonre utonbusiness anîm'i-elluilg to is t rin-cis81in,
toi isusrpie-ion, ncri t.ciet olm, nrînd satic4-i l
purekets, Iu tact, tumed Insie out b»Y the îadî.

rappy iin tinse pollen whoa hav got nIIt iig
more wortliy tiir autention!--Tuant ewr

A Coxcarssn Tocm tur..--I hiearsteanga
ruinrs, ora aiiage u iront amongst a sueta
eeat eth LIaomior nulerss, and if the ideas ui. ror-

ward be aus :tvorn>oy necepted by tie bulk the
partynes ILt iIWaiid to be beun by the Ministry,

tr la aonxoeiance o seeing the less extpnmo
riinmbers or, the Irish puty satlmtdtL Tino pro-.
posal l iiothlugsmore than an extensiont of Mr.
-ciater-HoocIe 1m1 t constitutng comntriy
Ioards btoIrou ad, ann sotnquently extending
ver conierrbiy theypoers now erjoyi ty
Irlshgrand 'tjunts. Iirtinai at of ninut>'y u
lowever, us pmpojsied for Englon, provi:ifa5
lîoards r-esnnting the four historlena dtivisions
or irenan<-Uister, Mnster, Lemister, ant,

'ruinnnughti-mmundil<ue constitutel, sanui ho liroso-
hodies the regultlntion ot ail internai altratr con-
stitetinlig ocal sl-gov-ernment wuilue ere-
truited. Tihoeldea nt preseant Iaisnlit lin its lu,
fanity, bit there are rnt wantiiig algnrs wlJJ
malte spectators tinkin tliat it ias lin it Lthe germ
ora trune, sesile anneltation fIutrelaiind.-Lou-
Ion corrsp renS cLrne Mercury.

Facis anad Filures.

Tire are rix>X)I ntifnieru ilan IturNa.

nire 3-0,10>.
The p o dl' o tlasgotw i -li i crae

4W,> and]icuni laS IL s mrt naiiirnedi lt jar-
sd ly more Inum a rlumi, exclutsive ot t.h

value(i tbhei neir iilidlirgs pmnut iup
is Ne ,vYork itin I theI nit ten yo'er sl
1,0.oco oco, a. nnveri'- . nenrly $:10,000,CO. ns.
yen,.-

Ti' Mtitioist population ofr t ie wrld is cti-
mratedni a20,0U. aondthent La.nmber otcornnt--
cants nat-M n. ir Io Unibel States the mnem-
hrhiiipl Inruit 3,l , withi 2d2 local snd
'.±,itbl .llrantl jrersiens.

The ilte schoili rthe ni il ta l3é §re-
aulre $202rot eachrI ihbtanrt Loir teirsup-

port, a n rllîtary prpes at $1.39. In other
comtries t.hueie twaL iteni9s of expoenrlitur'îs asr
as tolows : Prusina,t51 cents nd $2.20; Auntria,
:1 contsari Sit:; France, I eents and$I,5;
11aly, trcents sndt$.57;; Englaernd and Waes,
<Mu cents ain $4.s; Sw-itzerunl, St cents and
$1-

Wliaer uttse french tCapitaJ
PairIs ls trannstomeUsdi. The ganyetls- oLif th

unaunear a.re gnc, anii bleak vinter tis poninut
boulevardis and snow lakes, irve whitenett

uta antgardens. The bronze figures, nympni,
nde',Trlitons, in the toinîîiins of the PIIace de li

Crrdaeuncl are hnaifrinlieni by ioles, an.:Lthe tres
rite Champs Elysees nud in the Bois.de Bou-

logne are tipped -ith scinitll]atliig atois o
no A a wnilof ttireGlobe <Leclodut in

sec,> Lit.ie race curse ntLarenug.wImU
picturesquo Ntands and old wind mill,. oots
like a pieture, asr the Laplanaders, wro aro nmcr
starving Ian the Jardin d'Acellmatizatioi, race
mndtear about li tieir sledges dmr-wnby reondeer
or jryouss, barking dogs, the choes.o awIv.os.
voltes resounid over the snow cuered plais.
The rtreets are quiet, and the hnat Of
horses and vooden ahoes tof tie wrk-
men ie longer resound tron tie pave-
ment. The oily noises ieari' are Iho
shouts and criecs of the gamin otel delights ru
braving poluce regulatons, nsd siow bslting
friend or foe.

The Proposel Tunnei AcromsahChannel
Sometime sinice It was absolutely stated that a

tunnel vas to be thrown across from Dorer te
Calais, which would reliev the multitudes cf
passengers froin the anxios drend, whtch la
sometimes worso than the reanlity, of a passag
nerocss the straits, viz., that r "channe sle-
ness." Thatit Is practicable ia beyond dispute,
for the plans and designs have been approveid by
tie most emnent enginecers oftLie day. But the
price ls adrawback,belng stcdownat5,0,oo0.
On tire comnplion a! tine newr thnrough route vo
eau readlly understandvwhat arushwitllhe made
ton Parnta or Londlon. When carriedl out sud
compleited, theo journey froum either capital may
ha aecmplished lu savon heurs. People leaving
cff' durty or business ni 4 p.mn. coutld arrive in
Pariasur andb enobled! ta retire ta rosi au boum ho-
fore meidnighti, tend 54cree araa withn regard to
Loudan. At ibis marnent iabor. tend materiats
are ehneap in Enrgland sud Francs, sani -ht wojei&
appear thîat nowv le the Lima fdr canpialista t..
embarke in'the enterpri se, as thiere ls ne uaubit
but Lice tunnel ta requtred, aend.v eventuaul

om p

TIra nerv'es 'pinlli tgger, .bc .9 gun-.
podrwich they> ignt -1 atâred:l the.


